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VEBY SLOW MUCH “•ÏÏS?*'•*<!“*« «.«.«ou.
mlttsd for Trial, I —— » a. o. %. <j. A Ttorr Bâtuem----- ■ -

I ^rÈ«@|EDWARD...M‘KEOWN’S

,‘herirL WoffiTr!r;«d ‘̂rge *■*"* ” Hind*' d".........-° *' *"*■ »-■*-_• J «Mtato .çeoSç for .d «**«*9 PREVIOUS TO MAKING SXTEN8IVE ALTERATIONS.
There «re 105 women «ml 20 girla in the I the°wkd^iral?lotdIvtln,iîa|,af!?2Î’ “P Stht, split, stlit-t-t, a-pl-i-t-t-t, e-tl-i-t ! J 6 7 8*°» * and which^sjtolT’hfnd In addition to OUR CLEARING SALE we will pte» on

Mercer reformatory. I I S“h ^«eted the ear ££K™:~:4 ? »° I Î «ScoKti ^ ^onnaimnce 2 ^NovdU“ parch"ed * ” p"cent-under LporM

pEs^ 2BÊls5 prfïéfp
w4on bdr^e an6 axletg^og dowHam ££»■ ‘tf th^ ther th!n ^th got up to- *£ "V118” ™ore 0r *»» *ey had sapper. After a short Œonln tf^was^.l^e  ̂ ^pretty, «Je.. .So, ,8 a, worth dele the'

street 8 8 J gether, the prisoner putting on his shirt and SP1*4- Whether this will hurt them or not at this delightful retreat, a most enjoyable I merit's enmmorAiof Tjv ^L*°, S0T,ernr I money. Cmem India Lswn Squares 35«, 40c, 46c, 50o,55c, 65c, 75c up-Juat half-price. New Cream Laaw.in
v James Clark, 290 Spadina avenue, was HSntft™™™ tthsTt! mVeot Z^d  ̂ T.** orTr* when themZm^rkeT ‘d that ^otectiontrÔrno t ^ g

LUdK“raFckem ’SSL*0 °£ 95 t S’ 5 dri^ and "saw 8the two wouldthiuÆ .“ue^thuUcamelom t°°k a^cM train ^h/me about 12 o’ckcl TakTto ^ 2"Ü ^ .

r .u Jk’ cheeae and beer. brothers in lied. This would be about falling hail, but on looking round no ice 1 Tke committee of the Hamilton crafts- from foreign th ?- fr5î“ exclusion We4e*eto*awperUeuUrettentiontotbe aÿve.. These goods ere of the VERY NEWEST IN THÜ
j lathe Switzer arson case, Mr. Fullarton twenty-five minutes before the fire. Mrs. could be seen. Towards evening the sounds î“*n wera eminently successful iij opposed th? „ Sir Ch"le8 Dilk« w Wihlnndsjt to‘l>*lr advmnwe to paya special visit to our store to inspect these
, asked a w,tuera •' with what object was the cl"k “-d another woman were at the house grow less frequent, and àZiglhe^ht' <heir programme for entertain- go£™t Zl\7’ H Da* thij uTE^aS"** ““i ‘T? °9?1* “4 Stop'8 0epart' f
house fastened upT" - Boards," replied nursing Mr* Switzer’s sick baby. They there is an entire’surce^eT Perhaps fhe t* ,th?\ vUitor?' !?d the Toronto thkg ^jndkul to”0^.  ̂*° “J" » MlOXinirfl
the witness. Were in the dining-room, and Switzer did water will swell them Up all right, j ^ ’’P?8 feel that nothing was ;left undone to quoted stetistici to .^sd!" , ; " ^S*ïÆ(f ^nrf irfiti?nn nrnnrt?r

We don’t know now which is the worse not ?*?e int0 th>t room until the t*k. e.rmm ! -------- - ^11 ~ II . „ -------- ' Street, nura Door Dorttl «
of two evils—the fife and drum band ;T™f I ory of. firo was r»'**1- P. C. Archibald |... _v._. . ““ . day, and wifi give the Hamilton bretren a I tnth.üüi^. ^“-‘“0,r'^01n8’. “d.ln «g»^ I . COAL AND WOOD,
evening, or the Toronto Mail in the “Y9 that on the night of the fire he found “ ^“^‘"g ^e efeîPete0^81? in the pro- h*arty reception on their visit to this city a that aPlàree partira^*rf°“ — P01”1*11.004
mornings. prisoner runnmg along King street in his °[ “• job. Everjr one is aniious to few weeks hence. * Fran™ p"™.on °nr imports from

The Orand Trunk brekamen I,.id *1, • «hirt and pants and detained him, where- kno" kow thing is dbne. The pare- The xoiivss and tobontos on tbb mirit be th« d^n • of J.00**' Whatever
ann.,Mvi^î!„ .S T b L h^ld the,r I upon he informed the constable about the I meut given an opportunity to the diamond. dein,M>n8 ahroid, the country
There was a laroe attenîlt? °n Safcar^a^: I ®re* On being released he ran to a box and statistician to find °iit the nmnber of people To-day being Woodstock’s civic holiday Ion food Aff6 i®poeifcion of duties 
time w^ s^nt ^ attenJanee- and ‘ 6°°d tried to sound the alarm which was after- "ho^have nothing to do Hundreds a la^e Lumber of the citizens wUl .ccom'-, R°tcW. J ï' 8008 ^amionlfr. 
nme was .pent. ward, done by Archibald. ?Pend “ hour and more a day in lo*k- pany their team who are to play the To-1 navs to 89 Wa* ne8atlved by 150,
i,„li *u ^P 0yeeS,ot- ^°*ee 018" factory Mrs. Legier, another sister of the pri- lng st, the ““n at work. They rontoe on the cricket ground this afternoon y *°89 ______________
? Id xf‘r “nu»l Picmc at Lome park to- soner, said that on the morning after the 8wa™ about *> thick that the workers Since the defeat of the Torontos bv thé I TWO RusAWJtva\
f?7‘. ifr- “ose8 h" offered a goldmedal lire Mary Waddick (the principal witness ^ve to dnTe them away. They resemble Actives the latter are looked upon bv their — * -
for » prize in a walking match. for the prosecution) came into Mrs. flles f*°°d » 9”g” barrel. admirers si almost invinoib^ but the form Etolra M‘a leaves His Wlfs ^

Edward Ruseell, charged with being con- Switzer s yard and asked her td buy some ...A stabcht-uxiKINO ex-alderman shown by the home nine in their late match11 0o*8 *° ®tratftird—Hla Companion
cerned in the stealing of some iron-casting m?ttoes and also requested the loan of a '?“* c““e “P> **nke an attitude of owning with the Maple Leafs indicates that thev man.
from theHubertns estate some days ago! ?lck of wood. Mrs. Switzer then said to the wholetown, andsayto the men putting wiU in all probability turn the tables on 1 On Hntn-A. . ,
was in No. 1 last night. ^ her, “Polly. I hrer among the women that m,*h1e kerbetonw: their western friends.7 The Toronto» wm ceiv^d attkî foUowtoe letter

The street car track on King street west J’ousaid it was Toby set the house on fire,” u. ^T° you Peo^g her in with sand, place the following nine on the field • Mack- p j .
of Strachan avenue, i, being token np. M npU&r “Mr"- Switz?r>1 £yl „ *a< Stapleton. Quinton, EmsUe, Mortson, World Kkpo^^F8*U’,1881-.
it not been used and as it î« hirrhow I said it; how could I say such a thing ? ! , Spence, Thompson Wilson uiH C îkk* bop* au: • bîteb, w ill you please in-than the road, it has been an obstruction to I I,“?r * mfn, g°‘ng along the lane in light I * •r*8t'8 »H right, then,” and he walks Play will commence at 2:80 sharp. fortanate’bJtv1^ ÇaP®r 8,1,1 .oblige an nn-
wheeling. I clothes and heavy boots ; he jumped in away like a contented turkey-cock. on the fly. 19th. Jim» wt.i Tnredsy night, the

“Oh where four fences past," and adding, “Godmay , 1 haven’t faith in the thing,” says an- A match was played on the tn„mt Pen,/ ®üi ïVhea,Y of Stratford, Ont.,
maid’”’ “Tn 1 y” gol^> Pre“y «trike me dead if I said it,” and asked oth"; “because there is no floor to it." cricket ground" on Saturday b^twlen oî» ShnfhLr^ AJno,5an,mer of Pine Grove, 
sweetly said “And vXere*,,’>I>ÇUMkerf8^e | vWit£8j 4? 8° up **** woman who "®“t Detroit lias proved the experi- Atlantic» (juniors) and a picked nine which this dtr where ^he^h X'Vran eTa7 from 

glad Surprise “Oh anvwh.re^wh “ c® had >eeD maki°g the statement me“f- “"«» his neighbor. resulted in favor of the former by a More of i th^Dizon ,h™1 ? been eng?ged ln =Uiey advertise ” h’ ftnywhere> «here and she would “pnt the lie down herL1,1 "fat leastbe finished before the 25 to 13. y a score of l Diz°n ibow card business with *100
yauveruse. throat." Greek kalends,” said a young man from matches played on satitruav Wlfe> who“ he de-

rh/p6 ■™provem®nt9 wh.ich the manager of Mary Waddick being recalled in order to L“!T®!?Uy .°°UeSe- At Providence : Providences 1 Batons 0 qtito d^titoto"”^1 ^nner- learing her
the Koyal opera house is making to that confront the witneas, denied positively that When is that 7" said his father. At Worcester : WorccstetiUS TVore S sunnnrt / .wlîho« any means of
theatre are very elaborate, and are very an7 «uch conveisation had taken place, and . 0k. that was the Romans’ way of any At Cleveland : Buffalos 8 Clevelands if' bnSvhrriciL1*ia™ed at the depot that they
near comp.eted. The house opens on the repeated her statement that she had seen t mg ‘ When the pigs begin to fly.’ ” At Chicago • Chicagos 0 Octroita 9 6 Hn^8tratford- If you can
23.dmat., with Ada Gray in “East Lynn.” Tobias Switzer firing the house. slid i “There’s no doSbt this is a block pave- g Uetr01te 1 b°d “ajthing about these runaways,

The St. George’s Society, at its last £er 8Ist?r.had gone up to sell mottoes. ™ent>” 8a,id a furniture dealer who had YACHTING. or othert^e I w-i7°rd thr0°gh your paper
meeting, decided not to send delegates to f From this it might appenr that the last wit- been unable to send out a load of goods for the oriole off on another cruise to have Hanm„, "il 7T,™ Canada and I A TP malrirov „ ________ 3 a .
the .North American, which meeto next ne«8 had confounded the two sisters, but f°ur Weeks. the thousandput in ga^Tr h, oh, h far de8ert,on and Pafmg B TremGndOUS SaCHfiCG 111 ClGarinff
month at Boston. Nearly the whole even- ?? °.ther hand there is the fact that . Ceadar no" wt-at you dun,” said the The Oriole left on Friday for a two weeks’ wife-^that’is the w ,h°nd” to, mPport his OUt Stock O? ë
mg was occupied in discussing the question. ?dr3- ^gle?' fPlk® of Mrs. Switzer address- colored man who had a barrow load of cruise among the Thousand Islands and for vour trouble bere—uud repay vou I

Mysterious disappearance number three j *gw “ - Polly-’\ which seems to blocks upset by the iron roller. River St. Lawrence. wonmn wrOte thL t W°tUld >n°7 a
This time it is Robert Templeton a vonnô w “,r-v was the girl who was -^“orth of Ireland policeman was seen The “ gun ” sounded the departure at ' business Yocre re,™ fe n" nnderstand
carpenter employed at Christie ’ Brown I and,tb‘! i£aVf8 the .question one as to m£k‘n= 8reat expostulation at the corner to 6:30, when the following crew wason board • ’ MIR u’l

i.'s biscuit factory. He has been missim- ‘h® 'eraetty of the two witnesses. In view a lady who gave linn much attention. He, Vice-Commodore Leya, Messrs W R „n,l MRS. E. E HANMElt, . , -
for about two weeks, and his friends arc tl th® c?Dfll®tmg nature of the testimony, was telling his mother-in-law all about the H. Gooderham, Geddes W Oates 4 _____________ Elmira, N. k. 3/t LGSS ttlBEl Cost.
very anxious. - ai,cl ms tnends h^e ".agtstrate .mmmitted the prisoner 4 G. Lee, Sydney Lee, Myles^d îuthet

VVrn. Lytell (an old Toronto boy) and M. ’ P 15°° balh spend a Lge portion Indra bay^d‘otheT';,!^ ^

through Canada. They open at the Acad- His Sermon to the ’Prentice Beys Yesterday. hydrant in front of Coate’ ' anntin6 r°n P ^ expected. If the provisionscmy of Music, Montre/,, on the 15th msT, Dr.VVÜd preached to the Entice toys T"’ h apprt&he^crew m^ t Z *
and in Toronto on the 22nd. vesterday The boys turned ont in gtxid Aether old ex-mayor, and now a worthy KKî SS.1* very keen.
th°RFndiay 8fternoon la8t children of aPplaad£d the doctor chiefjustice, is also taking great interest in dings will do donb/co™ e in^vervh^n
woenHeT Te "•eet.’on invitationtoseethe Ztrine. °f 80Und Protestant the Work With an umbrella under hi, the overtaxed effort. 0? ^ S
wonders of the Zoo. The monkey proved y"”8;, u ., , , arm and his hands crossed over it he looks rate they nearly paralvzed the wLm 1
an inexhaustible source of amusement to . 1 T^'dd? *,ow“ the church, said the doc- meeklv on and says nothing. porter, who began^to think tw °rid« .re-
the boys. The Orphans’ home will visit L*?’thit *“d eh/,rge 0* the world during And so they come and go and inspect fore the mLt^nrk*- k ^ >"
the Zoo this week, game day. I the «venth and fifteenth centiriee and did the work. There is never less than four all. Mr Harbor Co/mi«h! n°x5° ?ad after

Galt and Woodstock ; the thirty miles will men whose frien^UnK^t°,y 1 *ÎM the rick ®Tery day *nd taken up to the corner, and left the ship amid the cheers of th«
be run inside of one hour, including six S.?onickr J *“* P°y most who 00,116 out ^htr® fae may smeU the odor of hia ancient crew. P Cheers of the
Stoppages ; and the through time to St. Some extreei. ____  » „ , 1x81111(8 m the Beverlensian cedar awamj «
Thomas will be the same as is now made writJÜ.. f, ~aota *r°® Roman Catholic but the cynosure
.between Toronto and IngersoU. ^thoritv th^n® ??n['fnr?8, ,are of no more of all eye. la the inspector for the mer-

Eton s wharf Saturday the following prices more go to St. Matthew than Livy unless pursues the contractors and the contrZ-t^V

Baasfasss svsat*" v-« SïSsaSS
$Ster,ww,,“"s-- as s a- - ^

re 8’, v*' The boys were unanimous in their ap-
■ the employees of Hunter, Rose A Co P'EY*1 oi the sermon, and one of them said 
held their fourth annual excursion to Lome ‘ That’s what we want, twee a week.” 
park by the steamer Southern Belle on 1 he musical service was under the con-
Ihursday last. The party', consisting of duct of 51 r. John Lawson, and the soloists 
about 200, spent the day with the usual were; the -Misses Corlett and Atkinson, 
athletic games and dancing, and returned 
to the city well pleased with the dav’s out
ing at 7p.m.
_ That the medieval prejudice against the 
Oews is not quite extinct, at least among 
the less intelligent classes, was shown in a 

tried at the police court on Saturday, 
in which defendant admitted that he hJd 
caled complainant “a dang Jew,’’ and 
asked him “ who killed Christ?” A fine 
of $1 and costs was imposed.

The fence separating College 
from University street lias been removed, 
and the street is being boulevarded ami 
proyided With posts and rods. As a con
sequence property on the street has taken 
a bound forward in, value. While doing 
something to improve the appearance 0"
,e avenue, the city officials might a3 well 

place some seats there, which are trreatlv 
needed. 6 J

t TA

ME CITY m YIMHITY, THE SWITZER ARSON CASE.}
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

T*

GREAT CLEARING SALE .4THE DAILY ROVNDiOf LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO.

Baportors.
The interior of Knox church is being 

modernized. e vol. n, mi
oar CDonters to-day tor sale a consignment 
cost These goods4are of the very newest and A dvertisefMntR nf 88 .««#^3 

published free. Other condi 
•uch <u “ tielp Wanted,” 

r * To Ltt” “ Boarding, 1 
* MuceUaneow,” tcül be p| 
/or one insertion, cents] 
60 cents for a week, $1 SO fo\

f

■i
SITUATIONS Y

Asv,fiKo?ERV-m-

A
Hefei

GENTLEMAN DE8IROD 
a situation as travel lifer ; 

Box6??11068 unexcePti°nable..
Y

À OENTLEMANOF OOOD 
Am. well acquainted with cou 
a situation. Can give best refe 
required. Has a good horse at 
n«e. Addrees D. W. M., Don I 

A 8 CUTTEB-BY À VOl 
dv yeara’ experience ; willin 
«ora to the country ; beat of 
World office. ,
A SHORTHAND CORRESP 

XV- experience desires emplc 
ings, from seven till eleven. 
Box 838, Toronto.

r
of Gneen.

Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ANTHRACITE ’ AND BITIMINOUS A LAD—AGED K YEARS- 

situation as office boy to 
upper Canada college. Add res

A LAD OF 18 WISHES SIT 
A grocery waggon or to r 

Ally useful in a store. Addrees

co_a_Xj! nn a tvt
t, * EX VESSEL OR BY BAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

a Can»- It
Toronto P. O.

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALIFY.

<J. C. McGEE & CO.
7 A YOUNG LADY WISHES 

Ü. travelling companion or 
housekeeper or assistant in ligl 

4, makgf herself generally 
particulars, to N. Y., Bo
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN 

J^TL ATION as a machine opei 
street

A BOY AOBD 14 YEARS 
_aTL situation as office boy id a 
sale firm. Address G, F. L. i 
P.O. '

was re-/
x 117,

HEAP OFFICE r 10 KINC STgKF.T EAST.

COAL OIL STOVES
A 8 LOCAL. EDITOR AN 

j[\_ first-class references ; 
partments extending 

l Box 84, World office.
V A n‘ EXPERIENCED
I A TUATION. ApplyE. GOFF & CO., over.

street.
# A RESPECTABLE PERSOhf V 

v and ironing, or work byth
of city references. Please address

A 8 PORTER—^EVEN - YEAS 
J\. 103 Chestnut street.

8 HO USER EEPER ORCÔMF 
assist with houseworit, o: 

verj' young children. Address »
T)Y A YOUNG MAN, A 8 
JL> store Dry goods preferre 
encts—Shears’ experience. Box
T>Y A YOUNG’ MAN, 17, T\ 
I 1 PERIENCE in the grocery 

references from present employe!

TkV YOUNG MAN—SITÇATI 
JL> SALE druggist’s or general 
or store ; 18 years’ experience ; si 
dress Box 119, World office.

Y A YOUNG LADY A€ 
books, or as correspçndent 

saleslady ; has had some experier 
machine business ; position more 
salary ; first-class testimonials a 
ability, Ac. Address Box 87
T>Y A YOUNG MAN WELJ 
J3 with city, a situation as 
waggon ; best of references. A 
Simcoe street.

UPIIS—TO TAKE LESSON 
SHIP—by a thoroughly oomj 

writing. Address for terms 116 Pi 
Q ITU ATION, AH TRAVELLER 
iO man of good address and ge 
Small wares or confectionery prefe: 
office.

°» i

A
COAL OIL STOVESa

1 \
Co

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
Dr. Ormiston preached in Hamilton ves

terday.
Rev. Father Coffey of Almonte is to as- 

the editorship of the London Catholic -

OIL STOVES, OLD, PRICE {4.00; NEW, $2.50. .
excursions.

LAST POPULAR MACKINAW

sumf
Recmd.

G&eral Bourke, the hero of the Pigeon I 
fjiif.8800 », the second Feqian raid of | B 
1867/is to address the Irish land league at 
Ogdtnsburg to-day.

Senator Bull of Hamilton died Friday 
evening, after a short illness. He was a 
member of the elective senate before con
federation, but was not appointed to the 
federal senate until 1879.

AUCTION SALES.
u- BAUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE V

Freehold Property!
, Wor

OF THE SEASON.

SI2 FOR SIX DAYS.
There will be a grand Pleasure Excursion 

Superb Upper Cabin Steamer Pon the

MANITOULINPUBLIC OPINION.
St. Catharines News : Canada in England 

u plainly regarded precisely in the relation
«fXœSiVSÏÏ.SSllloi: ISAULT STE. MARIE ARD MACKINAW
and a little too large to be utterly for- 
gotten Now, we.want to ask any candid I „ . 
mait u the interest ot. Canada to Wednesday, Augnst 84th,
continue paying from one to two hundred r^.wi, o „■
menUr ndeedrsnoTtahye1jt0 Wtîîl^t’
ment peers of the old world to continue tween Owen Sound and Sault 8le. Marie and 
this one-sided connection ? ru“"jT«,t6e.entire length of the Manitoulin channel

and Sault Biver ; also 50 miles up the north end of 
THE HISSING HAN KERO. I ?? 10 th,e S‘raits ot Mackinaw, ai-

., lowing excursionists ample time to riait the Ameri-Kero, the opera house manager who dis- and French Forts, the Pictured ItockT of 
apjieared so mysteriously last year, is said I Mî?_k.1.nÏYJs!în,)i.and ^‘"A86: tsr

(
TOLACROSSE

A FREE LACROSSE MATCH !
*

. 1 SITUATION REQUIRED TO 
Sd M6" XkTlT^ORD^MWbdUnder and by rirtue of a power of sale contained in 

mortgage which will be produced at tha 
time ot sale, there will be offered lot sale

The üsantford intend giving 
free exhibition to-day in 

T, , .. . . the Mount Forest club. 
I ney do this in order to 
far the premature ending 
with the Brants of fans.

.the TPRqrfw AT montrf.au.
The Torontos played their return match 

with the Independents of Montreal on 
Saturday. The Shamrocks showed their
usual mean spirit by getting up a counter 
attraction in the shape of a match between 
tlttir own team and a picked team of Corn
wall and Caughnawaga Indians. Notwith- 
standing this a larue crowd assembled on the 
Montreal grounds to honor the Torontos 
who defeated their opponents by taking thé 
first, third and filth games in seven min
utes, one-half minute and six minutes re
spectively. The Independents won the
secont! and fourth games in seven and five 
nantîtes respectively.

their patrons a certainON SCOTCHMAN JUST FROM TH 
wishes employment}; in-do 

temperate; could run a steam el 
ARCHIBALD, post-offloe, city.

compensate them 
ef their AT THE MART,-,€»me

rpo N WSPAPER PROP 
Merchants.—A young ini 

years’ experience with leading new 
vaeeer, collector and general office 
engagement. Has also had many \ 
in the office of several first clAes 
chants. Reference* first class. Ad 

^ ^ * BELFAST, post office, Toronto, fhr

On Thursday, lug. 25th, 1881 JSSÏÏT-
"MTOUNO MAN-WITH FAIR ËI 
X year’s experience—wishes to 4)1 

as .salesman ; in a tailor’s establish 
Good recommendations. Apply to » 
laide street west.

A WHITE RIM
that is said to encircle the cedar. This 
white rim they say means that the wood is 
dead. -But lots of the Jive cedar is also 
white rimmed. He makes the men mad on 
account of the number of blocks he dis
cards, and the contractors must silently 
swear at his idiosyncmcies. Any number 
of men who know all about woods say that 
the inspector throws ont good blocks.

“ I’ve lived in a cedar swamp all mv life 
and ought to know live cedar from dead 
cedar,” said a theatrical

5T Kings tree! East, ToroRto,

Trtlutu ou mysteriously last year, is said I p , “rllu “,,u rumt ai. ignace.
MirhVe ^““ee^e^ntly in East Saginaw, Jronn'd Mp”si"fTnM?Ssa"mf: 
Mu.h. A nail named Riley, employed at f 15 from Toronto and Hamilton, and s 
McLaren s Saw-mill at New Edinburgh, a aU other stations on Northern a
suburb of Ottawa, says he saw Kero in nnole™ SfilwayRi° Cellinga-ood, and T. 
Saginaw whence was on the way home o^o/^hthrexcnrefèn^^mntv

wen Sound, 
ng meals and state-room, 

and single fare 
m and NorthBRICKLA YERS’ EXCURSION. 

Eailding operations in the city were 
entirely suspended on Saturday,’ the"' 
bricklayers and carpenters having wisely 
decided to spend the day in holi
daying. The former, with a number of 
their employers and friends to the extent 
of about five hundred, went by the steamer 
Queen Victoria to Oakland». They left 
u >out eight o clock in the morning, arriving 
at Oak lands, after a delightful sail, about 

avenue noon. Here the remainder of the day was 
spent in merrymaking of all kinds—some 
delighting themselves by tripping the li»ht 
fantastic to the strains of Toulmin’s string 
band, others indulging .in the quieter but 
none the leas enjoyable amusement of chat- 
ting in the shade, most of the young men 
and maidens giving themselves up to 
such osculatory amusements as tag and 
drop the handkerchief, but the majority 
watching the carrying out of a 
lengthy programme of races and athletic 
sports, for which a variety of valuable and 
useful prizes were given. The whole place 
, ... “sown with merry faces and with 
holiday i thy weather was magnificent, 
clear and sunny, yet moderate ; and the 
general verdict ww that it was the pleas
antest picnic the bricklayers have ever held. 
The return trip to the city was made under 
moonlight and in a delightful calm, and 
was thoroughly enjoyed. Dancing was 
kept up in the cabin all the way, while the 
rest of the company divided themselves into 
little groups and whiled the time with 
songs. It is to the credit of the bricklayers 
that there was hardly any drinking on 
board, and that there was consequently an 
entire absence of those brawls which so 
often disgrace excursion parties. Nothing 
occurred to mar the day’s pleasure, and so 
well pleased were the excursionists that 
they got up an address to the manager and 
officers of the boat thanking them for their 
attentions.

All the races not having been concluded 
on the grounds owing to want of time, they 
will be run at some future day, probably at 
Victoria park.

suuuro OI Ottawa, says he saw Kero in RanWav reiiû™ s v®,11,nKw°o‘1.and T. G. and B.
Ve?-he WaS °.n tlle way home «^on^wi.hthe^ürëfô^^Sntyte hJoi 

from the Michigan shanties a short time U1' Station Agents, W. J. GRANT, 35 Yoiixe stro-t'
ifthe many *“ *** nU b" "4k<”1 I ^MfERON

AT I O’CLOCK P.M.,I
BYF.W.COATE&CO., fA "R YOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDI 

W X year’s experience wishes to ol 
* in tailor’s establishment ; city or 'co 

1 commendation. Apply to W. L..C.;’
a ’ west, Toronto.

THOS. LONG,I President. Secretarx-
Qreat Northern Transit Co, (Limited ) 3-q.o

LORE park;
The Great Popular Resort.

_- niau .jer, ** but 
111 bet you fifty dollars that feiiow don’t 
know what live cedar is:” *< SmeU the sap 
ni that," and he held a rejected block which 
he had split open up to the World’s nose.

It is sappy,” said the \\ orld, sniffing in 
the pleasant odor of the wood.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE CULLS? 
a householder, who thought they 

would make splendid kindling wood, just 
think of it, unhappy man, you who have 
to get up in the cold winter and make the 
fire with a match and hard coal, what a de
lightful thing to have your cellar fulLaf 
these beautiful blocks, only waiting to be
spht mto the most delightful of kindling LA wn tennis
axel fc wteL'go^to Se law^t  ̂Y" ™ I

,the_yard and are, sent'up the next day with to a dosepwwlon m,ddla
do'this tty matches played being theU ofTéhat ' ------ -------------------------------
ahd generation. Perhaps ^ P'onship senes between A. C. Galt and H.

ffittsSSS*». 10B05I0 miniSt'ftgSA'gsEZiMesL™10
FORTY yards play. The final tie for the handicap wm Foar Thousand Five Hundred

2“'h“ Yery mtereetmfr Feme, with thewmdin ! Hollers In Prizes.
progreM, now- his favor, >on the first set by six games t0 ttt -------ggssriSîsa-diac Wednesday* Thursday,

8 as well as the championship cup. September 7th and 8th.

Agîtes. "corRTNEY, TS7cB ROBB

MECHANICS’ CLUB REGATTA. °AUDAUR, WEI8BERGER’
The members of the Mechanics’club have „5‘R2JilrrrH’ J. E RILEY,

arranged for a miniature regatta from the ^ ,, H0SM£E- F. A. FLAWED,
York street slip at 7 o’clock to-night Two 40(1411 thc ,amous oarsmen of the day will take part. 

Tha Tnftmtn single skiff races will occur, consisting of a *' programme :
biirrci^r t T t “V”- first *nd «ceed-el»** race, for which there *»«««»» Shblu-Ih three heats, two of <*e 
bitious City—The Lawn Tennis Tourmuhent are ten or twelve entries. The nrizes are miie a,id retum» and the final of a mile and ta half 
-Other Sporting Event,. madeup of an entrance fee offiftyTen^ ÏÏÆïiïh*^Æ’ - * — -

OUR DOCTORS ABROAD ™E TYTOS MATCH AT hamilton-a ^ which is added several articles of value F.cs-oared Rac-Twomile, ,nd retara • Bute
Dr. Canniff has iust retnroed in'th» . stlendid reception. presented by friends. The course will be I divided. *”d returB ' *9Se

from the annual meeting of the Ganndl The Pr™t,er8’ baseball nine of this city.ae- rom York 8treet to tbe **^"<1 and return. | Docble-sccu, Suslls—One and a half mil» and

«s^t-onT, h dHal,¥ ? irrûtrœœ^ "æœzz, t,„ Pri2» . three „
rhsi&.szzm: ^h‘^~ ts"Æi 
ïxIEïBHSS «ÆAssff Fr^* —
»?s=,a;ü^,sS7ïï un«da
an excursion round the harbour and up the L, uL1*016* ,A..ehoiJ ^181t.was then bands of the stakeholder ENTRIES

horthampton, which is a war shin of the i“î i ? t 011 ,elr unlforms kindly Saturday between the Xelsons and the /7nflT OnTfl 1 T fl lTnvniin most recent type. An hour or two was b=m th„e, occa8!on bV the Toronto base- Parkdale club, on the exhibition grounds, /|||| I iIIItI II A II fi A fi ïlTÜfiTS
A Seizure of rlr .......... very pleasantly'spent in investigating The rited to partLh Je I ® ^ T® theD which resulted in a draw. tL score "UUHUUlUiLU DÂMIJlllD

Paris, Aug. 13.—There w is 1 \ works, including the guns of various P t cll18tc 111 a very pleasant cab- stood : Nelsons, first innings 67, second 76 •
motion in the Electrical «hffi Te the torpedo and the electric” ^JtSthec! v if"*8 f Parkdale’ ^st innings 65. °
night. Having obtained an ininn r '>8t Paratua‘ On Thursday the delegates were tereat ™tlle c,ty- Dundurn park was finally
»*Paris tribunal, Edison’s agent mid ^ fntertained at dinner at the lunatic asy. Thf'mon'^ at ? °’c,ock- A Safe Remedy,
xwe of the Maxim lamps in the evlrii G-811' 1,lm- tlle presideut of the board of public niét.'nL . s ' We l adapted for ball Many medicines check no suddenly at-
The lamps and apparatJT seized were^jT’i chantles presiding. On the evening of the acconnto f^ thTT WCr6 numer0D"> which tacks of bowel complaints J.ncing danger, 
an, nnd 'the quarrel wiil be ^rou bHbre ?a“edaya promenade concert wa", given £££&!. of thoT'JSZ*aT£° ^P^^ion. Dr. Fooler's Extractif 
the courts. Maxim representatives resisted Ih «e p?b.llc gardens- which are said to be advanttol over «f.!?Ü ^ ^ ?he eV‘ d S‘rawberry strengthens and
the seizure and applied to Pres dj «^bnes in all Canada. They were beau- the k Sr etre lZ d e ‘,U‘ heaj8 the diseased and weakened mucous
Jbergei iur pioiectioo bui vvitlior* ..... 1 ™UllY illuminated. The people of Halifax thevre.™ Jsïu b ^ “*? aIt,»ough surfaces of the stomach and bowels, and

8 ror pioiecuoo, nut nituoii. succès, know how to entertain. they seemed to have the game m hand from safely cures every form of snmmeVcJn-
Uie Start, the lnatoii pio.^d interest- plaints.

Fenian Scare at Liverpool. , auctioneers,The Torontos played under considerable , L-ivfki-ool, Aug. 13.’—Five fuies were 
disadvantage, Walter Bonnell, their cover- ?e{m8l’Hl f«rfy this morning amongst cotton

wereJ I

ISS ^orthÆrâérrZTt^^»
zzmmsMm -

s.sSSS’cas'i

HELP WANTEI
ÉriXPERIENCJflD PKESSMAN^I 

to Campbell and Wharfdale u 
to HAWKINS, TIMM8 A CO., 7 
east.

ïrï stttziïsïsifzs tekSVgiter.&js
home in the evening.

asked

Sirs. EMPRESS OF INDU T^OKEMAN WANTED FOB 
JP WEEKLY ; one aecuatomed d 
tog preferred ; permanent eltnatioi 
pan. Address M. N., World offieftj
X^OR THE COUNTRY-A QOi\ 
JT servant (small dairy) ; to a i 
good wages will be given. A y< 
wanted as housemaid. Address Bq 
borne. _______

AND

NELLIE CIITHBERT,
FOR SALE AND TO LET.• Leaving Mowat’e wharf at 10.30 a. m and 2 n ...

== returning at 1.30 and 7.30 p. m. d 2p’m '
• I

P»ln?airre4h.ry Hou»o ?8je Fleming’s case was adjourned from 
Saturday till to-day, on the strength of a 
medical certificate that she was suffering 
from palpitation of the heart. Mrs
” *emmg has taken out three summonses__

- H agalnat Edward Barnes, a well-known 
hotel ninner, for being a habitual frequenter 
of a disorderly house; one against Josephine 
La Place, for being an inmate, and a third 
against the same girl for assault 
: On Saturday morning about 3 o’clock 

Hugh Beckman, a carpenter living in a 
tenement buildmg on Dorset street, known 
as the , London ” or “ Dorset ” house 
jumped out of a window to the ground, a 
distance of about fifteen feet. He was suf* 
fering from delirium tremens, and thought 
... Saw *aa Per«um« him. The man 
ifM sent to the general hospital His wife 
and fany y are utterly destitute.

lSg«Msaa.vsentero-calitis, hemorrhage of the stomach
fZ mSS** Kenera’ debility, gastri,’ 
to'er, diphthena, apoplexy, exhaustion of
™nùn«U3era aepiâea’U'ia, inflammation 
ot lungs, and premature birth.
to priv” u”’8 Wh0Came t0 scoff remained

troubles with 0,°f %S,,ep91a an'1 .Liver 
earnestly certlfvint ^ler«’me11 write us 
effects. ‘ ) Or to# its wonderful

on ths
IMMEDIATELY—FIFTY filHLS, 
I experience in running sewiêg 

corset work. CROMPTON OOK
-;;7B York street.____________

Ayff AN AND HI8 WIFE-MAN 
jTl Gerdener, woman •• dairy 
"" ^ ' preferred. Apply, to G.

, Fare and Return, 2Scts.

Park Pic'Ilic“'J Excursion to the
Emple» WaDfork6 '*V°rite 8teamer

Boyle * riddell.

thlKof^e?' Purchase money to be paid at
6146

was
AMUSEMENTS. For further particulars apply to

OTA p|Br | MUBRICH,HDWABD&DBAYTO^,■
sHsa ■ sett J, , ... Mau.. h ajjggggai»■

To get Cool, Fresh and Pure Air 
go to this Favorite Resort. ’

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.
STEAMERS

dneen Victoria & Princess Dagmar
Leave Church street wharf—11 a.m 9 . on
B.m.; York street wharf 10 minut» Utor caîîfnJ'8? 
Queen a wharf 2.30, and on return lrevingp’ato at 0.30

Fare , 85e. t Children, in^

RESTAURANTS &c. ---------

62-23 Dominion Bank Buildings, Toronto. twowopfthe roadway has been blocked at the end
ofthe fourth week. Better e ____
ever, will likely bf made henceforth, 
of the contractors said that the marl

OOEAN STEAMSHIPS.
ObflAKO -LINE :

B. ABO N. A. STEAMSHIP COMP’Y
_ , fProm P1“«. N. &, New York.)

mmSBIUbS'
îvüfflu»

Liverpool and^Queenstoml mid*3î0oèhCket* ,rom 
Europe at lowee?r»tes. 01,16 Pa«eof

o<§ NafÂoXr&WoN^H^ÎiKS^ "
toKinte^^^^VNS&m;

4 fBINÜ OF BBAUTI 
> A EVER!** Send your
j2id)-Pb2tod,LSL£ow^pii «
tog Your LikenwelwnW p-irt
LoStETf ^i™ ONE ,p°BTRalY 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAIT* 
turned. Addrees J. E. YOUNG, Mb' 
Painter, 184 Adelaide street T<

r THE SPOBTDffl WORLD
N^IOAL -COA6 AN 
ly delivered;priceeareeuretoto 
oiden for ehort tone at )««»ut 
DAVI8 a CO.. M Church etiwt. 
raRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN 
If manner. ... ..

2 Revere Block, 146 King*» 
Oppoeite Wh

TYOR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER 
r NELLA Goode, go to J.
Week.____________

V
TYPOGRAPHICAL baseballists

AT HAMILTON ON SATURDAY.
one

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
135AND

XL B T BXT T,
66 KING STREET WEST.

(Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 3 

(Late of the Windsor and Ame^icaif HotSelï’

T^OR THE BEST VALUE IN AL 
■T Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUT 
im Block. ________ . - _

11 \ mescall, manufacture

F J f perfect-fitting shirts, and dea.er 
F wings. RevMe mocki King street 

Opposite Win

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT WANTED,
SEVERAL good

yonge street.
Hot Loach only 15 Cents.

FULL DINNER only 25c. 
The -* Ulwrr" 

RESTil RANT FKA\( AIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EFROPEAN STYLE
meals at all hours.

Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private eii-

J. OI IXOLLE & F. ARNOLD.
PROPRIETORS

A Family Trage,!, Maine.
Boynton this mommg fired" at'

> bla wifc, wlin refused to live with him “she 
jumped from a second-story window L . 
ground unhurt. Boynton t ,1 , ? ■6
fatally shot his wife’s siate^MrsPWato? 
House, and finally shot himself dead.

Sewing Machine Operators BOOKS AND 8TATIO
Sro~lIM. 8f8»*gOTj

laughable new cmrifebook. M 
ot LANGEFIELD 1

(N. Y. SINGER) MBBeokato 
' amiltf.

612345

i \ Percy ; 35 cents. W. B. HAIGHT, 
A Tfronto.

Apply at so jpooisTeii fttw*

àStZjfV," rê“îaf°!K,“
Stoves, Furniture, Tlnwir!- 
or exVhaLr,l.tOTeS bo”8ht.’ soij

Cor. YORK AND FRONT.

Errand Promenade Concert I
THIS EVENING,

BY ANDERSON’S BAND.
TICKETS 15 CTS.; CHILDREN I0CTS.

MofFIKI.D BBOTHEB8, Puhl

artioles forPHILP’S FRUIT STORE
368 YONGE STREET. 368 ’

6 TfîîCŸcOr FOB ! 
fy road»ter; cheap

SALE - M INI 
for cash. Bo» iBmWimade by 1

wilijam; DIXON.
& Sfnftdïïf gr, °oXTe\^

Peaches, Pears, «rapes, Water 
melons.

2SS Yer."2 Street.

booms to re

d^SwSS!
■rhn^time APply during them.

fockKAUce.

O'
Ù TO C 9ÀLUL.V v£ AT 7;33.
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